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CnAPTER VII. (Continued.!
"I guess thnt's right, too. So you had

10 iock up stembridge?"
"Yes, I found It advisable one dav tit

tcr he had tried to steal the ship while
I was ashore In San Juan," Constable
explained "I'm you
came, because It will save me from taking
him back." That is, unless you decide
mat 1 II have to go back, too. I did play
pretty rough with you, but your man
had me goiug strong about that time.
You've got to that he's an
artist. Let's get out of this. What do
you plan to do?"

"Go out and get and settle
with you."

"Tho word 'settle' usually refers to
dollars up in the States," Constable said
delicately.

"It doesn't pay to buck the detective
bureau, Constable, and I'm authorited
o take cash for your part this time."

"How much?"
"Five thousand dollars and expenses."
It costs money to keep you off ones

ship."
"I'm Crusoe of the detective bureau,

and I usually go where I please," was
tiie dulcet answer.

"I'll have to go out to tho ship to get
so much money," Constablo declared re
signedly.

"I'll have to go out to the ship to get
said Crusoe. "We'll go to

gether."
"Where are your men?"
"I'm working alone this trip."
"You can pick up a couple of ccn

darmes to help you, if you think you'll
need help," Constable suggested. This
was the galvanic instant.

Crusoe glanced at him keenly. He had
been able to pick no flaw in the moment's
talk. He was a shrewd man In his line
and schooled, but Constable had run
true. There is no inclination on the
part of the public at large to concede
brilliance of acumen to the heirs of mill
ions, unless the sparkling quality has been
exposed in a strong light. The suggestion
concerning the gendarmes, and a last
glance into the face of the young man.
vanquished Crusoe s final doubt.

"I can handle Stembrldge very tidily.
having your moral support," he declared.

He s too old a bird to resist arrest when
he's once cornered."

"Just as you say," Constable said
swiftly. "Turn your rig about and fol-
low on. My launch is ahead, at the
Sugar Landing."

It was not until the other was behind,
and the back of his own carriage shut-
ting off the view, that Constable realized
be had lost his headache, and was drench-
ed with It was now eight.
The ladies had agreed to be ready at nine.
In case Uncle Joey had returned with
the mail by that time. His several er-
rands must wait. The present matter
would take the entire time, and must be
done decently and in prder. The driver
was commanded to make good speed to
the launch, which was in readiness. Cru-
soe dismissed his. rig; Constable bade his
driver wait, and the two men boarded.

"Make her buzz, Ernst," the owner said
to the sailor in charge. "I'm expiring
for a drink and a moutbfu) of clean air."

Crusoe was deeply interested In the
present of cli-

mate, and was not readily diverted to the
subject which challenged his companion.
Once launched, however, upon the deal-

ings of Nicholas Stembridge, alias Hay-de- n

- Breen, he became fluent, and Con-

stable learned, that his guest was "the
Rajah's Diamond" among the swindlers

f civilization.
according to Crusoe, had

started a Central American revolution in
order to seize a range of rich silver hills ;

had made good, worked the mines, and
sold them, a year later, "salted to a
brine," to a syndicate of New York capi-

talists. He had engineered the
oil syndicate which disor-

dered London financiers for a day. Of
these and other Interesting
Constable learned as the launch sped
across the fouled harbor.

"What does this prince of
do with all his money?" he asked

finally.
"Well, you see," Crusoe replied, "he

has his army to pay, and he must pay
the men pretty well, for the rumor is.
abroad that tbey would go on the cross
for him. And then be Is a golden glory
of a I've heard that Paris
looks for his second coming as for a Mes-

siah, since be has promised the Tender-
loin a punch from the Milky Way.

Here we are. Perhaps you don't think I
was pleased to see your craft lying here
this morning when I came in on the Pan-

ther?"
"I presume you were," Constable re-

plied idly.
They were on the ship's ladder, Crusoe

walking ahead. The sailor above, on the
main deck of the Madame, caught a
strange gesture from Constable's hand,

and a stranger expression from the eye

of his owner. The sailor did not under-

stand exactly, but he stood ready for
anything that might occur, and accord-

ingly made haste to assist when Consta-

ble sprang forward and pinioned the

nevc6mer about the waist. Crusoe ac-

cepted bis defeat nervlly, but when his
gun was removed and his wrists enclosed

for the time being In bis own manacles
he regarded bis captor with eyes of hate,
Jn which a little reproach was mingled.

"What's your lay, Constable?" he In-

quired almost steadily. "You're smarter
than I thought, and a deal more crooked."

"Listen," the other said hurriedly. "I
didn't like to do this, but there wasn't
any way out of It I'vo got a lot on my

mind this morning, and you

matters. It may be that I'm saving your
life The mountain yonder looks as If

be were about to blow his brains out,

and I couldn't be until I got

certain ladies safely aboard here from the

town. As for the person you

call ho may be my guest, and

he may not. I'll see you about that later
on. He's been square M plumb-lin- e to

m you're a good h, Otw, "
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Breen Is, too. Your lines aro different,
that's all. You'll get your five thousand
that I promised to-da- Just sit tight,
ma can tor anything you want. We'll
bo good friends yet. Captain
N'egley, have Mr. Crusoo quartered pleas-
antly aft, and tell Mncready to servo hlra
wuu anyming ne desires. I'll bo back
With tho ladles in about nn hour. YnnMl
of course have the ship keyed for a sprint
io ron ae i rancc."

Constable hurried down the ladder, and
an Instant Inter wn nmln in tn innv.
which was aimed at the low-hangi- pall,
back of which lay tho tortured city. It
was now twenty-fiv-e minutes to nine. Ho
could make the plantation houso slightly
aiier inc nour.

It was but a moment from the pier to
the carriage, and then the half-strangl-

ponies struggled gallantly through Rue
icior xiugo and up the morne toward

the plantation house. Uncle Joey's rig
was at the gate, good evidence that tho
mails had been brought.

Constable entered the house hastily at
ten minutes past nine. There was a
word of cheer upon his Hps. No one was
in the library or the music room; no one
but a maid servant was on the lower
floor. She was gathering up tho litter of
uroKen envelopes and newspaper wran
pings upon the library table. Constable
imagined that the . maid servant regarded
him strangely. He ran to the stairway
and called:

"Are you almost ready, ladies?"
He heard, footsteps above and low

Voices: then a door onened and Mr
Stansbury crossed the upper hall and
appeared at the head of the stairway. Al
ready he was filled with a confusion of
alarms.

'Pardon me for calling you. but every
thing is ready as soon as you can come."

We are not going on your yacht. Mr,
Constable," the elder woman said coldly.

He sprang up the stairs and faced her
in the dim light Two or three times in
his life he had become cold like this.
some trait of his breed equipping him
with an outward calm, when the issue of
the moment was won or lost, buf lifted
from his hands.

What is the latest difficulty, please?"
I would rather not discuss the mat

ter, Mr. Constable."
"May I speak with Miss Stansbury?"
It was not given to the mother to ac

cede or refuse, for the door behind her
was opened and the girl stood in the aper-
ture, her anguished eyes intent upon him.

I returned to announce that every
thing Is ready," he said quietly, "and your
mother tells me that you are not going."

No, we are not going, she repeated
In a lifeless voice. .

"Is it too much for me to ask why?"
She did not answer at once, but seemed

trying to penetrate his brain with her
eyes. XTien, you have not seen the Isew
York papers?" she sald. "You may have
this. The others are below."

She banded him the front page of a
dally journal, dated three weeks before.
His own name was there, and not in
honor. When he looked up from the pa-

per the door was shut. Constable went
below.

Where Is Mr. Wall?" he dully Inquir
ed of the maid servant

"He went out to the plantation, sir,
immediately upon bringing in the mails."

"Where is Mr. Breen?"
"He went down to the city, sir."
Constable left the house and walked

rapidly out the driveway, turning toward
Saint Pierre. Here the man's pride in-

tervened. He had committed a folly,
perhaps, but no broad evil. The state
ments of the press were farcical. Lara
Stansbury should not have allowed her
mother and the New York reporters to
shake her trust. With reaction piling
upon him its most bitter and tragic
phases, Peter Constable cohceded bis fail
ure as a lover, and turned to ms second-
ary passion Pelee.

CHAPTER VIII.
Ttrppn was not wholly unconscious of

danger when the large bundle of New
York papers was brought with the mails
intn tha Iibrarv. The ladles had busied
themselves over a Joint epistle" from Mr.
Stansbury, and were scanning the front
pages of the journals, when a sudden
exclamation from Mrs. Stansbury inti-
mated the ugly truth. Breen was chang-

ed from guest to outlaw. MIbs Stansbury
followed her mother upstairs, the former
honrlnir the Tinner with her. A second
account of the demoralizing incident was.
not difficult to find. Breen read the fol-

lowing hastily:
'Th Madame de Stael. Mr. Peter Con

stable's. splendid private yacht, cleared for
West Indian ports this morning, having
on board the young millionaire-owne- r

nnri If In alleged. Nicholas Stembridee.
the notorious revolutionist, adventurer,
and swindling promoter.

'The nurnose In common of the capi
talist and fortune hunter cannot be told.
Mr. Constable has figured

,
in

i
the public

prints on several occasions, uui cmeuy
fhrnnph his eccentric ideas of practical
nhllanthronv. So far as is known, he has
never before allowed himself to be sub
jected to the attention of the police. It
is feared that ho will lose at notn enus
as a result of bis present atuiiations,

'Mr. Constable's friends aver that the
young millionaire could not have under
stood the character or nis companion lor
the vnvace. and noint out that Nicholas
Htmhrlri?e. at his best. Is a man of fasci
nating manners and rre personal accom
plishments. It has been added also that
Mr. Constable Is of a most impulsive tem
perament and flPt t0 choose his compan-

ions from queer arteries of society. The
young man's Innocent intent, however,

if.t mnre readily be accented, were It
not for the Important fact that Nicholas
Stembridge, who is known to nave neen
In hiding for several days in New York,.. . nn hnard the de Htael shortly
before she sailed; positively recognized,

it Is said, by an astute ana rename mem-- 1

ber of the local detective force."
A spirited description or tM pnoo on

the Brooklyn pier followed! also a nnr.
tlon of Nicholas Stembridge'a police rec-
ord. Tho coiiBorvativo character of the
paper in which tho forecolnc anneared
led Urccn to bellovo that tho account
which had fallen Into Mrs.' Stansbury's
hand might bo considerably more emblaz
oned and embellished. Ills first thought
was that ho had becomo a source of hor-
ror to the women, and that he must put
himself out of their sight.

Breen was not a conscienceless man. A
fatalist, a spendthrift, a power that prey-
ed upon tho powers that prey, a polished
reveller nil these ho might be, but his
blood was clean from the taint of person-
al treachery. He had come to llko Con-
stable. The friendship was guileless. Ho
had even thought, with a traco of humor
In certain momenta, that It was worth
belnr called back from the Brooklyn pier
for such n large and clear emotion. It
is possible that he had never In his, llfo
been troubled as now, having brought a
vital hurt to the man he wished only to
serve. Ills face showed nothing, not even
the heat of the day, as he left tho house.

Ills own body had felt all, oven the
moral dissolution which crawls into the
brain to prepare a place for the sinister
guest, suicide. The law of cause and ef-
fect, unable to find any hold upon him-
self nor Inspire any fear this side of
death, had linked him with another, and
made that other suffer through him.
Breen was smitten with the ugliest pun-
ishment thnt clean fiber is given to wrltho
beneath that of seeing a friend beaten
to the ground by the rebounding volley
of one's own sins.

Half way down the Morne d'Orange,
he saw Constable's launch turn shoreward
from the ship. Constable was probably
aboard. Breen wasn't ready yet to meet
tho man ho had hurt. He must think.
Moreover, by no means did he Ignore the
possibility of tho Panther bringing one
of his logical enemies, nor was he ready
to face an accumulation of consequences
in the shape of a man hunter. Ho turn-
ed to the right at tho bnse of the morne,
and made his way up one of the winding
paths to the terraced streets. That his
steps led him to the fruit shop, where he
had planned not to go again, seemed now
but a paltry addition to the incubus
which had so suddenly possessed him.

At the first terrace he turned and star-
ed back through the smoke. The launch
had just touched the pier at the Sugar
Landing. The tall figure of Constable
uteppcd forth and hastened to the car-
riage, which was driven rapidly toward
the morne. Breen smiled, because It was
easier for him to smile than to cry for
mercy. Constable was being driven swift
ly to the plantation house, where he
would find the ugly work that had been
done there. Mrs. Stansbury would not
board a ship that had been a thief's
refuge.

Rue de Rivoll was white and empty,
The door of the shop was shut but not
locked, and the little round window dark
ened with a cloth. Breen entered, slam
ming the door quickly, to keep out tho
hot, poisoned air of the street The dark
shop was as empty of humans as the
thoroughfare, but a quick step sounded in
the rear. Pere Rabeaut entered from the
ash-quilte- d court

"What a day, M. Breen I The birds
are dead and dying. Soronia Is ill unto
death "

"Soronia ill!" Breen said under his
breath.

The old man hastened away. At the
rear doorway, Soronia pushed by him.
Her hair was unfastened, and the loose'
white garment that she wore was open at
the throat. The father stared as if she
were a specter. His lips moved, and he
turned suddenly to the man standing In
front of the shop. She moved toward
the American.

Her eyes aroused him. The darkness
bad no power to divest them of expres-
sion, for the passions were burning there

fear lest this was not flesh which filled
her gaze; ecstasy in that he was there at
all, in life or death or dream. Ilia act of
yesterday had wrought the ghastly pallor ;

the deathly illness was heart-starvatio-

She touched bis shoulder and bis cheek
wj& chilling bands; there fell from her
lips strange, low words of no language
that he knew. Suddenly she caught bis
hand to her breast, whispering that she
had feared she was dreaming.

"What were you dreaming, little one?"
he questioned.

"I thought I was dying when I heard
your voice. You said you said you
would come no more."

"But did I not come, little fairy? Who
could remain nway from you?"

She seized his face in her cold hands,
whispering, "Do you mean that you will
stay?"

(To be continued.)

Loading1 Freight by Cards.
"I don't know whether the practice

Is still kept up In the far south, but I
remember bow tickled I was at seeing
the method used In loading goods Into
freight cars down in Mississippi some
while ago," said a railroad man of St
Louis.

'A lot of strapping black fellows will
be on the Job under the supervision of
a white man, who will bo Issuing or-

ders with great volubility. 'Put this
aboard the king of diamonds; tako this
to the ace of hearts; lond this on the
ten of spades ; this to the Jack of clubH,'
and so on, and then you'll notice encn
one of the long line of freight cars has
tacked on It Borne one of the flfty-tw- o

cards composing n full deck. The Sen- -

egamblun loafers for tho most part
were Ignorant of letters nnd figures,
but every man of them know the paste-

board emblems which ho had often
handled in games of seven up. That
next to craps Is the chief diversion of
the colored sports of Dixie." Balti-
more American.

The Heanim.
"I was sitting In a crowded car to

day when Mrs. Nabor got on."
"Did she thank you for your oeatr'
"Er no."
"That's funny! She has such a rep

utation for being pollto; I wonder why
sho didn't"

"She didn't get It" Houston PoBt

Ilia Jonah Number,
Blocker Do you believe that thir

teen Io an unlucky number?
Meeker You bet I do. My wife wi

the thirteenth woman I proposed to.

.uumi: mi iaan s : ' a. "- aaw .i- -t

ir.' Mart.

NKronen from tha Air.
A detailed account of tho progress of

tho works now In courso of crectlou on

tho falls of the Svaelglos nt Noroddcn,
In Norway, for tho separation of ntiuos
pherlc nitrogen, on tho system of
Messrs. Blrkeland and Eyde, I" given
in La Nature. Thcso works aro tho
property of a French company, nnd tho
nvullnblo power Is stated at 84,000
horse-powe- r. A Bocond undertaking on

a far larger scalo Is now In courso of
construction to mako uso of tho falls
of Rjukan, whoro not less than 200,-00- 0

horso power will be utilized. Pho-

tographs show that tho buildings aro
now completed, and that much of tho
inachluery Is In place. Tho factory Is

contained In two scpnrnto divisions,
tho hydro-electri- c generating station
nnd the chemical works. Details of
tho revolving furnaces, with tho Inter-

nal electrodes and 'the tlanio arcs, aro
given.

Let Women linn Incubator.
. Please do not get the Idea that tho
Incubator Is so everlastingly automata
that you do not need to give It any at-

tention. Tho result with tho use of an
Incubator Is a great deal llko tho re
sults with tho uso of other things. They
will bo In proportion to tho effort you
mako to a great extent Of course 1

nin not personally acquainted with you,
but as a long-distanc- e proposition I

would a heap sight rather you would
turn your machine over to your wife.
The women folks have more natural
good sense in raising poultry, nnd you
can bet your boots they look after the
pennies nud dimes In whntcver they
undertake. Whllo a man that Is accus-
tomed to dealing In big money often
overlooks seemingly immaterial things
that go to mako tho uso of Incubators
and brooders a success. M. M. John-
son, Nebraska.

A Clover Rancher.
Clover that Is pastured until the

mlddlo of Juno and then permitted to
mako a second growth will escape In- -

Jury from tho midge and usually glvo
a better yield of seed. When 05 per
cent of the heads are a dead brown
color tho mower may bo Bet to work.
The Illustration shows a finger-lik- e

mowing machine attachment for bunch-
ing and laying tho clover out of the
way of tho horses.

To Prevent Tomnlo not.
Tho disease often attacks plants that

are not sprayed. It Is first noticeable
as small black or brown Bpots on tho
leaves and stems of the plants, occur-
ring first on the lower and older leaves,
but with favorable weather It spreads
rapidly till the plant Is defoliated and
the spots on .tho stems have coalesced
into Irregular blackish patches. If a
piece of bark with these spots bo ex-

amined under a high power microscope
innumerable small, crescent-shape- d

bodies may be seen. Thcso nre tho
fruiting spores of the fungus. Spray
with Bordeaux mixture.

Get a Dlak HarroTY.
Tho disk barrow is a tool that is

almost indispensable on an te

farm. For working land that is Infest-
ed with weeds that spread from their
root systems the disk harrow is tho
only harrow that should be used. It
cuts tho roots whoro they lie nnd does
not drag them from one part of the
field and transplant them In nnother.
With plenty of horsepower It will do
the work of a plow on some kinds of
soil, especially In fruit orchards,
where a plow Is liable to tear up largo
roots and start suckers to growing up
whero tho root Is cut

nation (or Covra,
Experiments conducted last yenr nt

the West Virginia Agricultural Stntlon
go to show that, whllo a ration of grnln
given to cows that nro on pnsturo may
keep them In somewhat better physical
conditllon and keep up their flow of
milk, the Increase in butter fat 1b not
sufficient to pay for the cost of the
grain ration. This would seem to be
on tho nssumptlon of a flush pasture
nnd that the cows would ent additional
grass to take the place of tho higher- -
priced grain ration.

Lejrumlnoiia Oropa,
Nature has provided a leguminous

crop for every part of the earth whoro
It wub Intended that mnn should farm,
Cow peas, Boy beans and Japan clover
In tho South, crimson clover in tho
Kustern slope, red clover In the Cen-
tral Btatca, alfalfa In the West, and
Canada peas Jn the North show how
thoroughly the distribution has been
effected.

IIIrtMl Mnn nnd The Horae.
Every man who works on n fnrm

ought to know how to enro for horses.
By "caro" It 1 not meant that ho

should know Just enough to feed a
horse, but ho must know how to tnko
caro of a maro In foal, how to break n

colt nnd how to feed It to tho best nd
vantage. Ho should know nil about
horses' feot nnd something about shoo-

ing, too. Many n man has dropped
into n flno nnd permanent Job because
ho know thcso things. Horses nro tho
most vnlunblo animals on tho fnrm, of
course, nnd tho mnn who enn tnko tho
best enre of them Is the most vnluauio
help.

Ganngea In 1'nrmlnn.
Farming Is not what It was twenty

years ngo from a revenue standpoint.
Corn nnd cotton were tho innln prod
nets from which the farmer drew his
Income, nnd that, too, only onco a yenr,
Now tho process has changed up. In
stend of tho ono crop, cotton, farmers
hnve invoked a multiplicity of crops,
nnd not only grow corn nnd cotton for
revenuo, but hove supplemented pota
toes, both Irish nnd sweet; penches nnd
penrs, onions, melons, berries, peanuts
and ribbon enne, nil of which bring
money at all seasons of tho yenr, nnd
there is n continued market for what
he has to sell. Sulphur Springs (Tex.)
Gazette.

aroTTlng Dated In Texna,
An experienced dnto grower of Cnll- -

fomln wlro visited tho lower Rio
Grande region of Tcxns two years ngo
discovered lnrge numbers of dnto palm
trees, some of them very old but nil
of which wero bnrren. IIo proposed to
polleulzo tho trees artificially nnd
shnro In tho proceeds, a proposition
which wns eagerly accepted by tho
owners. Hundreds of thcso trees nro
now bearing delicious fruit Tho poor,
crippled and sick Mexicans of that sec
tion regnrd the mnu as n sorcerer nnd
when ho visits them they fall upon
their knees nnd beg him to euro them
of their Infirmities.

Machine Hoe Ilelpa,
The machine wheel hoe Is a great

thing In tho garden. It makes garden
work n real pleasure If you have ono
of tho modern combined drill nnd wheel
hoe arrangements. Tbey nro not costly
nnd not hard to operate. Any one that
has a garden as big as a town lot can
afford to have one, as It will snvo Its
cost the first season and will Inst for
twenty years. You can do as much
work with ono of them ns ten men
with hand hoes and do It better.

Pratt Tree Borera,
August Is the tlrno to look for borers.

Dig tho soil away around tho stems of
fruit trees to the depth of 3 Inches,
scrape the bark with n knife, and If
nny sawdust or exuding gum In found
It la time to get to work. Dig out tho
borer nnd wnnh tho uncovered parts
with n mixture of soft cow dung, Ilmo--

wood nshes and n little crude carbolic
acid. Then return tho soil. The quince,
dwarf pear nnd peach trees nro pir-tlcular- ly

affected by this pest
Vom of the Green Das.

Last season farmers of tho South-
west were greatly alarmed over tho

of tho wheat plant louse, com-

monly known ns tho green bug. They

caused a tremei-dou- s amount of dam-
age, but this yenr Its ravages wero
much less, owing to tho nppearanco of
a pnraslto boo which destroys tho bug.

Tho bco lnys Its eggs on
tho body of green bug,
which nro shown In
plcturo on whent leaf.
When tho eggs hatch out
tho lnrvm feed on tho bug
until they becomo bees,
when they lny moro eggs
on the bugs, nnd this proc-
ess Is repeated over nnd
over. The bees nro shown
in tho picture, nnd farmers

should becomo familiar with them, so
they may recognlzo them ns ono of
their best friends. Exchange

Grcnvliitf Manirels.
Mangels grown continuously on the

snmo lnnd for four years, yielded over
nlno tons of roots, containing ono ton
of dry mntter, whllo on land uuder ro-
tation they yielded thlrty-fou- r tons of
roots and four tons of dry matter por
acre, at tho Now York Cornell Experi-
ment Stntlon. From 215,000 to 80,000
plnnta of mnngels, rutnbngns nnd hy-
brid turnips, nnd from 40,000 to 00,000
plnnts of enrrots, por ncro, nro Bug-gest-

ns proper stands.

Spraylnu to Kill Weeds.It has been proved thnt such woods
ns fnlBo-fla- wormseed, mustard, turn-blln- g

mustard, common wild mustnrd,
shepherd's purso, peppor-gras- s, d,

corn cockle, chlckweod iinn.
dollon, Cnnnda thlatlo, bindweed plan- -
uuu, rougn pigweed, klng-hen- red
river weed, ragweed nnd cocklobur may
bo destroyed by spraying tho Hold with
a 2 or 8 per cent solution of
Bulphate, using about eighty gallons ot
water per ncro,
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In Ireland.... Warfare bttveu I

lotnliltt and Peru ended.
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and Ohio railway.
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1848 Trial of the Charily kept
London.
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1853 The- vwwel eneared to lav the d
marine cable betwera Cape Ri;, A

V., and Cape North, 0. II, trut
pay It out

1850 The Dudley obwrratorr wu ik

cated at Albany, N, Y,

1857 Brtrlnnlnr of a financial Male !

the United Statu, wbldi mlsta
In an almost entire tutpeniknoft
banks.

1858 first treaty stpied between On

Britain and Japaa.
1V .Victoria ratlwiv bridff at Sis

treal opened by the Prince of TO

1800 FI rut Confederate Mldlen axi
ment unveiled at Griffin, Ga.

1872 Severe storm and Uih tide

great damage along the Ne Esjli

coast
1878 The Independence of SeriU

claimed at Belgrade.

1883 The Balvatloa army bfjao if
tlnna In Canada.

188-- England closed a contract M
Chicago Arm for imfW pw

comprewed beet lor we twrami
Klnn to Khartum.

1880 William J. Kendall, clothed faj

ara whirlpool rapids.

T....f .. I MAnna ntn1 tilt

1HrU nf PrtMnHfl At 423r34i
. . 1 ... iWtf fift

Sea of Arof and caueea w
1.000 Uvea.

1807 President Borda of unirw"

of Salvador adopted the oM f,1 O IaMa flf
ard. . . .uen. J, r. . uw'" , "ij
sylvanla elected commaad

nf fJin I. A. 1U

1002 Monalgnor Guldl w

apostolic delegate to the PUW

by tho l'ope. ,

100-- Battlcahlp Louil" 'DcW

Newport Newa.

ruvr rm. nam rantileVCr brWH

Lawrence river,
lap-e- d, caualng Itagfjg
100 worKincn . , . . -- - . j
riage wiw ,
tl.ua nettling a pw""'
tlon.

.. ...... . h ti it rein Cort
..... 1 II

Albert T. tW " ,
, ;Btlr, E

tonco for the murucr " hlI,
, New Y'ork Bevera r..-(r- 0!
appeaiou to mo jeBJ5f '

claim ihAt tho llfo sentence U

of penalty over that of

chair which waa formerly

hlra. -

ALL ABOUND
King Wwrfpui -- '

to aormany wiw u

1000.
Tho New Zealand

Ll

.t bf

",a T. .!, .rant of a UW" -
nn

TMia Missouri law Wu'r B'lti(
.- - -- I naases to snri. Mlm kith .. to - J
takers of live stoc,
back borne, has been dectoreo

Ueaul,

till

Ion


